
 

 

Wedding Cinema Packages 
LUXE 

*3 Cinematographer wedding day coverage for up to 10 hours     $2350 

* Rehearsal Dinner 

*Drone Shots before and during Ceremony& Reception 

*20-minute Cinematic Film 

*3-5 minute Wedding Highlights 

*1 minute Instagram highlight 5 days after the wedding day 

*Full Ceremony, first dance, parents' dances and toasts* (40-minutes of additional content on average) 

*High-definition digital files + Digital Download 

*Private online hosting of your feature film (Family & Friends to watch) 

*Entire Raw Footage 
 

ROYAL 

*2 cinematographer wedding day coverage for up to 7 hours      $1700 

*10 minute Cinematic Film 

* Drone Shots 

*Full Ceremony, first dance, parents' dances and toasts* (40-minutes of additional content on average) 

*High-definition digital files + Digital Download 

*Private online hosting of your feature film (Family & Friends to watch) 

 

ELITE 

*2 cinematographer wedding day coverage for up to 5 hours      $1530 

*10-20 minute Cinematic Film 

* Drone Shots 

*Raw Footage of the entire day 

*High-definition digital files + Digital Download 

 

TRADITIONAL 
*1 Videographer 2 Cameras Ceremony & Reception coverage for up to 5 hours    $950 

*Documentary Edit 20 - 40 minute edited video  

*High-definition digital files + Digital Download 

 

 



 

 

CEREMONY & COCKTAIL 
*1 Videographer 2 Cameras Ceremony & Cocktail coverage for up to 3 hours    $550 

*10-20 minute Cinematic Film 

* Digital Download 

 
 

Add Ons 

 

Wedding Highlights          $200 
Add a 2-3 minute trailer for a true theatrical preview so family and friends can watch and relive your special day 

over and over. 

 

Instagram Highlights           $100 
Add a 30 sec to 1 min video for Instagram to share with family and friends (In 3 days) 

 

Love Story Documentary          $300 
Two-cinematographer creative coverage of your love story, perfect for showing at your wedding reception or could 

be added to 20 minute feature film as well as a stand-alone feature. 
 

Rehearsal Dinner-Party Coverage        $300 
Two-cinematographer creative coverage of your rehearsal dinner party for up to 3 hours.* This footage adds a 

whole new level of story to your feature film and is great for capturing speeches, story and jovial moments that are 

normally lost in a traditional wedding video. 
 

Drone Shots            $200 
Have Arial shots of your beautiful wedding venue as well as the ceremony setups. This does add a dramatic and 

exciting feel to your final video. 


